Living Off The Land - A Photo and Timeline Essay
by Nannette Drake Olden bourg
fewer than one percent farm or Ash for a living.
The timeline below shows the 350-year rise and
decline of Falmouth's agricult ure and related
manufacturing.

Th is photo and timeline essay highlights moments in Falmo uth's history from the time when
nearly all people were actively gathering and
growing their own food to the present when

English settlers each get "8 hill lot" for wood and a "plain
allotment" for growing food in Suckanessct (Falmouth)

1661
First com·grinding mill Coonamessett River

1700
Falmouth raises most sheep in county

183 1
Children help produce salt in 9,000 evaporation vats

1831
Falmouth sells 5,000 cords afwood, 40% county sa les

1855
Falmouth mi ll s woolen cloth for Civi l War uniforms

1861 - 1865
343 acres of cranberry bogs - peak for Falmouth
1905
Coonamessen Ranch's 14,000 acres -

largest landholding east of the Mississippi
191 6
Strawberry industry at peak - Falmouth
grows more than any town in NOl1heast
1937
Working farmland reduced 90%
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Th,. Jndilm lobarro pUJn,. in 01786
iflwstllllicn

1M fint ./Jwtratw" of rot'n ".~NUhtd ,n
Eurtope', wl"ch probIIbIy dOlts from 153.5
Com WdJ. "lIIjDr fooJ cf Iht Indy,..

"nle colonisrs th ought Nadve garden scencs like [his were messy.
O nly a close-up view reveals (he genius of plandng corn, squash ,
and beans together as "the three sisters." "nle beans fixed nitrogen
in the soil . the squash leaves kept rnoisrute in and weeds OUt,
and (he corn sralks provided a pole the beans could climb. Phom
counesy Nannc{[e O lden bourg.

First Na(ion mcn in (his rcgion hUnl cd
and fished and raised (Obacco for ccrcmonial purposes. "nlC women garnered food
including gree ns. Jerusalem arrichokes.
berries. and nut s. They p l:mted bean s,
sq uash. melons, gourds, and corn . Scholars debate how (he origi nal people of rh e
Americas managed (Q develop corn from
a rypically-shaped grass into a plant widl
cars big enough to hold in rwo hands. The
"Ailll corn" (hal helped early New England
setders survive had only cight rows.
G raphic courrcsy Falmouth Historical
Sociery.
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Euro pea n scn lcrs wcrc able ro move
to Falmouth from Barnsrable knowi ng

m ere would be salt hay for th eir carrie.
1l1C

myth that Falmouth's first English

baby, Moses Hatch, was born among
reeds may have li ved on because the
grasses were so esse mi al (0 families
from the 16605 to th e 20 th century.
Another indicator of th eir importance
is the name of Hayway Road, once a
wcLl·worn padl to the grasscs. Gardeners
keep up the tradition today when th ey
gather eel g rass to usc as mulch. May
1897 photo of Sippcwisscn Marsh by
H ,G. Corl ess. Courtesy West Falmo uth

Ubrary.

I
After th e very first English families in Falmouth settl ed ncar Fresh (now Siders) Pond in 166 1, scnJcmcm
sp read in all directions. In 1679 land was granted to Jo hn Weeks. and his fa mily farmed here fo r nearly
300 years. Siruated in a small local valley prOlccted from erosion. (h e farm holds parricularly good soil.
According 1'0 one accoum , this farmhouse fearured water undern eath . Illhabil'ants opened trap doors to get
drinking wate r or to place food to keep it cool. 1l1e bui lding was demolished in 1938. Stcamship Caprain
John Petcrso n 3nd his wife bought the farm in 1949 to grow vegc[3bles to serve 31 th e C1pe Codder, their
famed waterfrolll hotel 3nd restaurant. He wo rked with other growe rs in East Falmouth to market the
strawberri es he grew. Today, with a ll ama as prOlccror. the sheep on the town-owned reterson Farm keep
the fields clear, ensuring (hat relersoll remains the oldest farm still operating in Falmouth. 111e 300 Com·
minee provides a Hail guide to lhe properry. Photo courtesy Falmouth Historical Sociery.
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Visiting the 40~ac rc Bourne Fa rm offe rs
a rare glimpse of FaJmourh's agricultural
pasl . Joseph Crowell builr the f.um ho use in
approxi mately 1775 when West Falmouth
was known as th e Nonh Sho re. C rowell
rhen founded th e saJrworks around West
Falmourh Harbor (originaUy "Hog Harbor"
named for rhe li vestock kept on
adjacent
Hog Island), Sail Pond Areas Bird Sanctu-

me

aries o wns and mainrains the farm and its

coll ection of antique lools. Photo cQurresy
Falmouth Hisrorical Sociery.

The Wi lHam Davis farm at 319 Woods Hole
Road in Quissen . Gardens and suhsisrcncc
farms were at one time so com m o n t hey were
the rule, rather than rhe exceptio n. Their activiry was so ubiquitous it was rarely recorded. 111e
nineteenth cenrury bro ught mo re speciali7..atio n

and larger farms. After World Wa r II , fewe r
peopl e wamed m work on farms and more
people wamed m buy homes in Falmouth. According to Friends ofFalmouth Farms, between
1950 and the presem, Falmouch lost 90% of
its working agriculrural land. Phoro counesy
Falmouth Hismrical Sociery.
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Having grou nd their dried corn and other grains by hand tor decades, the settl ers must have prayed
for a mill , bur (he only river was at th e very edge of Falmouth , the CoonamesseH River known as Five
Mi le River. In 1685 senlers gOt permission to buy lots that extended Falmouth's eastern border past the
Coonamcssen River. Fi nally. in 1700, enough people had means ro persuade Phi lip Dexter of Sandwich
to establish a gristmill (off today's John Parker Rd., opposite C lark Rd.) They renamed lhe river agai n.
calling it "Dextcr's Rivcr" in the miller's honor. Miller Dexter (and perhaps a successor or two) enjoyed
a monopoly fo r 67 yea rs. limcline by Nannette O ldenbourg.
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This pOS{ card dep icts the first wind·
powered mill built for grinding corn
and rye in Falmouth . Located ncar
what is now W indmiU Lane in WCSt
FaJrnomh, it was dubbed 1 l1C Consej·
(urion M iU " because if was framed the
same year (he U.S. was "framed" by its
Constituti on, 1787. At rhe height of
its usc, it could grind as many as 100

bushel s a day in a good brcC'l.c. The
railroad laid irs tracks juS( feet away
from rhe mill in 1871, and lI1 C last
miller, Silas Swift , also served as the
Wen Falmouth nation master. Courtesy falmouth Hisrorical Society.

In 1767 Famouth Town Meeting 3urh orizcd [he bui ldin g of this mill where [he Backus

River Mill Pond Rows in fO Green Pond with the following article: "Voted to give Benjamin
Gifford fifty-three pounds six shill ings and eight pence, if hc will build a grist mill and keep
her in good repair for himself, his heirs and assigns fo rever, and to grind fo r fWO quarts
out of a bushel and to make the dam a sufficient cartWay over Green's River where th e
mill is to stand .. . " The miller probably earned the goi ng rale of fWO quarts o f grain a lit
of every GO-pound bushel. AfTer people were able to import Hour, sometime before 1858.
the mill was converted to a lumber mill . It was torn down around 1925 . Rumor has it that
the discarded old millworks are srill at the bonom o f Mill Pond (down (h e hill from (he
current East Falmouth Library). Cou rtesy Falmourh H istorical Society.
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After Falmouth acquired Waquoit. AlJan Green firsl buill a grist millaf this sire on rhe Moonakis River, but it burned down. 1llen,
in 1832, Ze nas Ewer and Harriso n Goodspeed buill a shingle mill . The river had a steep enough incline lO allow the wheel (0 be
placed deep enough so thai the water CIowed over the wheel. in the manner of (he mills the ancicm Romans designed. 11le "manufact ory" rook adv31llagc of [he powe r o f the "overshot" mill (0 hand le mo rc than one work area. Between 1832 and 1840, around a
dozen individual s worked wi th wool at the sile, mosl of them spinning and a few either weavin g o r carding (preparing the wool fo r
spinning. ) A fire destroyed the fact ory in 1894. Some remains arc still visible ncar Marrin Road . Falmouth's woolen mill industry
spanned about 100 years and provided cloth for fishermen, whalers, and C ivil War soldiers. Shubael Lawrence ert"Cled the firs!
woolen mill in 1788 on the Coonamesserl River where iI c rosses Sandwich Road 10 "full ," or clean and felt. woven items. Another
woolen m ill. th e Pacinc FaclOry. evemually the lOwn's largest, was buih in the 1830s fan her down the ri ver al [h e sire of Falmouth's
fim griSlmili (off raday's John Parker Road , near C lark Strcct). PhOl o courtesy Falmouth HislOrical Sociery.
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John Emerald (Amaral) shut s to grow strawberries
after notici ng pla l1ts thri ving near refu se
1890

•

US DA declares fa lmouth the country's
highest-yield producer of strawberries

1920

Falmouth's struwhcrry farming HI iI's peak :
13 million (IU IUI S

1937
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During and :iflcr \\/orld \ Var II,
stnnvbe rry pickers arc hard to find.
19~0

First struwbcrry fcsri vll l and I)icki ng contest. Muny fie ld s IlrC
sold to hou sing :lnd co mm erc ial dcvclol)Crs. To ny Andrews
farm COI1\'crts to "Pick Yo ur Own. "
1950

1900

1925

1950

1975

2000

2025

2050

Aside from [he delicate, tiny strawberries mat grow wild in [his area, some of the fim co mmercially
viable berries were rcpon cdly grown at [he Falmouch poor house. or "poor farm" on Mai n Street

me

in
I 880s. Arou nd (he same time, as legend has it , (he first Portuguese American in Falmouth,
John Emerald, noticed how weUsome strawberries were growing at his employer's trash pi le. He
recognized a winn ing prospect. O n his own land , Emerald plamed more and more berries, and his
f.uni ly and fri ends did (he same. Portuguese Americans in Falmouth , forty percent of the population in the mid 1930s, "pur me town on we map," developing the strawberry industry which vied
wiw , or even surpassed, {Ourism as we main business of we {Own. Falmourh grew more berries
than any {Own in rhe Nonhea5t, and it grew more berries per acre than any {Own in [h e Unit cd
States. Special practices included protccting we plants with pine needles. In [hc remaining monws
of the growing season, farmers grew oth er crops including rurnips, which stored and traveled well
and , like the berri cs, provided Vitami n C. "Pick your own" opportunities are still available at Tony
Andrews Farm on Old Mee[inghouse Road. limel in e by Nan nene Oldenbourg.
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111is undated photo of the Mar·
shall farm shows how everyone
pitched in in the race to get the
berries to market befo re th ey
became toO soft . In th e 19305,
thousands of people, including
mo rc th an 3,000 from other
tow ns, we re picking berri es
o n 600 acres each June, and
Falmouth farm ers were shi pping to Boston and beyond .
During and after World War II ,
it was difficult ro find enough
help at harvest. Falmouth held
picking contests and developed
"pick yo ur own" oper:uio ns.
T he strawberry parad e drew
10.000 people, [he equivalent
of rhe town's population. Photo
courtesy Falmouth Historical
Soc iety.

Harvest rime at the Jack Marshall Farm on Sandwich Road. 7b~ N~IU B~dJord Srmuiard Ttm~I wrote in 1930 that Por·
ruguese immigrants in Falmouth had "cleared themselves a strawberry empire." Some of th e fa mily names involved
included Amaral , Andrews, Augusta, Balo na. Benevides, Bmelho, Costa, DeMello. Emerald . Ferreira, Frias, Pacheco,
Rapoza. Rodrigues. Rose, Sambade, Souza. Tava res, and Teixei ra. Wheth er [hey came to Falmouth dirccdy or first
worked o n whaling ships and New Bedford facto ries. people rapidly est'ablished their own farms. 111ey worked evenings
{O clear land after workin g their fields or landscaping for someone else during the day. Photo courrcsy Alice Valadao
and the Falmouth HistOrical Society.
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F:til1lolllh s hips 15.000 barrl' ls of cr:tnbl'rrics.
1110 'lassachuscHS'S 101111
189-1

.14.1 anl') of

craIl IH' IT~'

bo g) - peak for Fll IlllQlIlh

1905

•

199 acres of bogs - we i ha r vesting developed
1966
Cranbe rri es 570 a ba rrel
1996

Cra nberries 5 16 a barr el
1999

I

F:lllll olIllI ha) 26 acres of cr allb crr~' bogs
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Cranberry growing caught on in FaJmourh after 30 years of trial and error research down Cape. A profitable season required
the right amo unrs of sand, water, and homemade wbacco extracts applied at

meright times

[0

foster growth and com rol

pests. For easy irrigation, bogs were establ ished ncar Falmourn's rivers. TImel ine by Nannette Olden bourg.
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Origi nally. people picked cranberries by hand , wearing long sleeves (0 try to prQ[cct rneir skin from the woody vin es. Starring around
1880, strong pickers cou ld rent heavy wooden scoops wim wooden or metal teeth. doubling their producdon . Women worked
at sorring tables. and farmers developed wooden sorting machines that took advantage of the bouncing characteristic of fresh and

healthy berries. Starri ng in the 19405, mobile harvesting machines were available. Farmers pushed them somewhat like a lawn mower.
scooped up berries and put them on a vertical conveyor belt to son and bag them. Finally. in the 19605, a market for
juice and canned sauce just ified harvesting by flooding rhe bogs and Roaring the berries, Today, fresh dry· harvested berries arc sold
at Falmouth's Farmcrs Markcl. PhOio courtesy Falmouth HislOricaJ Socicry.

111C machines
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Falmouth mushroom business
(one weighed I Vl Jbs)

19 12 - 19 16

lEI
CoonarncssclI Ranc h founded as an experiment
in d iversified fa nning

1915

In one day, Falmouth's Ca pe Cod Conscn 'c Company (at the
site of fonner mushroom faclory) cnns 7.753 lins of com

192 1

Coonamcssctl RlInch shifls fOCus towards rccrc1llion wilh a polo
field and an airport fo r tou rists.

19H
New A lchemy

In Sl i llLl C

begins eco logical research

1970

1925

1950

1975

Two of Falm ourh's rrademark characrcrisrics are inq ui ry and innovation, and H a[chvillc is especially nored for agri culrural cnrrepre·
ncurship. Harches and Turners settled (he village in rhe early 17005, bur in (he early 19005 a new era began . A group of in vestors
bought 1-4,000 acres srrcrdling into Bourn e. Sandwich, and Mashpee, formin g what T"~ BOSIOII Globr caJJcd the largcst landholding
cast of (he Mississippi . "Illey cal led their em erprise the Coonamessen Ranch Company and inrended ro develop agriculture. wood.
land. and real estate. In Hatchville. they established a modern. large (by the day's standards) dairy. poultry. and vegetable fa rm eventually wi th 25 F.um buildi ngs and J 2 houses. Wh en agricultural ventures d id not prove as lucrative as they had hoped, th e investors
developed facili ties fo r entertainment , including a theatre and a polo field. The spirit of in quiry arose again in H archville when th e
New Alchemy Institute was founded to conduct ecological research in {he early 19705. It closed in 199 1. bur its research articles
arc still available th rough rhe G reen Center. and its found ers are still doing ecological work. Today. at m e Coonamcssen Farm nex t
door, fa rmers are experimenrin g aga in. TIley apply old and new methods. trad itio nal and hydroponic. llley devel op educat ional
and entertainment activi t.ics an d o perate their own wind rurbine. limeline by Nannene O ldenbourg.
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The Cooname$Sell Ranch
Company
Oraanwd 10 .... lllihe ~ ollbe
AcmaInnI mawta 01 c.pe Cod..
wteel III .co of .he hot Aancwva.l MdiaI. oIlbe
~

"pr~ to .uppI, fm,h f_ product. the

)taI'arcad.

Pure

Coo namcsscft Ranch markclCd I'o lhe summer population of
FalmoUlh. One of the men connccted to the Coonalllcsscn Ranch
projCCt (a nd co nn ecred 10 [he invcsrors by marriage) was Concord farmer and First Massachuscfts Agricultural Commissioner
Wilfrid W'hccler who trained orhcr Farmers and later esrablished
Ashumci Farm. Some of his priz(.-d ho rticultural work li ves on in
Falmouth al the Ashulll CI Holly and Wi ldlife Sanctuary operat'cd
by Massachuscns Audubon Society. Graphic courtesy Falmourn
Hisrorical Society.

o.~lft

Milk, Cream and Buller,
Poultry and Egg,

I~',,"I

Fre,!. Fruit and 'V'gelabl"
Ow MiA: tad c~ caa be sea:mlil 8oMoo u.d
~1OIIIt1 h_ Odol.cr to JUlIe il, -.ppIym, 10 \\ . F
Nabko & Son. Co. Winlel HI. Maa.

New methods of measuring buner fat allowed Farmers ro com pare milk from indi vidual
cows. The smnc foundari on of a barn at A[amannsit Farm , onc of Coonamcsscn
Ran ch's later rivals, can be found on the Dupee conscrvarion parcel. The 300 Com·
minee maimains informati on aboUi trails on thc propcrry. Pho[Q courtesy Falmouth
Histo rical Socie£y. Graphic courresy Falmourh His[Qrica1 Socicry.
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"Ille natio n's hesl mushroo m expert, Dr. George T. M oore o f Sf. Louis. and a (crun ot professio nals convened in Falmouth in 19 12
amid much excircmclH . They cxpcctl-d thei r mushroo m ~gro win g enterprise. at what is now H o mepon at the corner ofJ o ncs and G i f~
fo rd Sneets, [0 help them break into a lucralivc dry market th at thus far had been mOllopolhr.ed by Pennsylvani a growers. Exci lcmcm
;thoU! the venture peaked when A.V. Jackson, rhe fo reman who'd been recruited fro m C hicago, displayed a o ne and o nc·half pou nd
mush room specimen. Bur even dl C best talent could nOi fo resee rhe problem , either blight o r transpo rtatio n, that ended th e business
in 19 16. 111C nex t venture (Q occupy the properry was the C1.pCCod Conserve Company. World War I had made food prcscrvalio n
a majo r concern . J .F.Randall , who owned and opcr:u cd KcnsingfOn Farm (which later beca me New Alchemy) was also prcs idcl1l of
the Conserve Company. The firm supplied farmers wi th fO mafO plan IS in rhe spring and I:n er canned rh e lo matoes. O ther prod uce
it processed incl uded apples. srring beans, corn , lima beans, and beets. Phom counesy Falmoulh Hislo rical Society.
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Continental Congress encourages local salt production with
bounty: 1/3 dollar per bushel
1776

II.

9,000 sail c\'apOra lion vals dotted ."almouth's western
s hores. In this 1854 survey detail. Xs in squares show vals
along Shore Street. and what is now Surf Drive on the right.
Shore St. linked Main 51. shown in upper left with the
original Siont' dock harbor on the right Fresh Pond is now
known liS Siders Pond.
UBI

Sall'work$ in deCline; sail imported again. Photo shows
movable roofs ove r last saUworks near Falmouth Heights.
1865

Iceboxes replaced spring houses, cellYrs and wells
1879

Refrigerators replaced iceboxes; ice harvesting e nds
1933
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O ur predecessors developed methods o f preserving food as actively as (hey developed ways to catch . grow,
and prepare it. Of course, preservarion of food was crirical for survival as well as wealth. Since the advenr
of electricity in the 19205, refrigerarion has been a constam and unquestioned medlOd of preserving food.
Today, salt is seldom used as a prescrv:uivc in home kitchens, and sale cod and salt pork arc not as popular as
they o nce were. But most of our procf.."Ssed foods are high in sodium . Timdi ne by Nannene O ldenbourg.
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In th e 19 1h ce ntury. h o rse-

drawn c.1friagcs enabl ed E.E.C.
Swift and m her food purveyors to suppl y {he new hOleiS
and summer res icl enu as well
as year-ro und neighbors. The
predecessors of me m an usin g
this h o rse-draw n carriage had
at first traded with neighbo rs,
using ca rIS and even wheelbar-

rows [ 0 hawk thei r wares. People
co nducted busi ness on foOl and
on horseback all along Falmouth
Road from Davisville, through
Teaticket along Main Srreet to
the Faimolllh Vill age Green.
Photo counesy Falmouth Hi sIOrical Socicry.

After 187 1, when the rai lroad
came 10 FalmoUlh. furmers and
grocers received and shipped

goods via rail. Taking the crops
( 0 th e busy station became a
majo r social event . 111C hardest
pan was keepin g the ho rses
calm when the train ro ared in .

Grap hic courtesy Falm o uth
Hisl'Orical Society.
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Thi s phmograph captures the way oflifc in Falmouth al th e IUrn of [he previous cemury. Wild game provided
nourishment , while some other wildlife was not appreciated. In the early 17005. Falmouth proposed that orher
Cape rowns help build a wall 10 keep our wolves from the woods of Plymouth and Middleboro. As recently
as lhe 19205, Falmouth selectmen offered a boumy of SOcems for [he ears of a woodchuck. Woodchucks not
o nly ale crops, bur {hey left holes where F.um horses sometimes broke their legs. Photo counesy Falmouth
HistOrical Sociery.

For at least 8,000 years in this region, people have
gathered, fished , grown, and hunted food and have
gathered wood and grasses for shelter. In the late
1660s, when English settlers arrived in Falmouth,
they divided the land with food and wood production in mind. Each settler received a piece of plain
land for food production and a piece of hill land
for wood production . Initally, every person had a
hand in producing food and shelter. Later, people
developed specialized professions including farming, and food was traded at Falmouth's dock. In the
late 1800s, when the train brought contact with
bigger markets, both by bringing summer visitors
to Falmouth and by taking products to Boston and
beyond, farm s grew with the markets they served.
Strawberry, cranberry, dairy, vegetable, and other

farms peaked in terms of numbers, size, and output

before the second World War. Today fewer than
1% of people on Cape Cod work in agriculture,
fishing, or forestry. This photo and timel ine essay highlights Falmouth's history of living off the
land from the 1600s subsistence agriculture, the
earliest "manufacto ries" in the 1700s, to the peaks
of commercial agriculture in the mid-1900s, and
subsequent decline.
Nannene Drake Oldcnbourg developed the "Living Off The
Land" (Ours for th e Falmoum Museums on the Green, working
with Carolyn Powers, Mary Sicchio. and Ci pperly Good with
help from Jennifer Gaines, Ann Scars, and others. She has been
livi ng, eating, writing, and tcaching in old houses on Cape Cod
since 1989. Some of her shon reco rdings on hisrorica1 themes
are heard as 30·second "sonic IDs" on WCAl.

